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The SouthShore
SeaHawks will be

It’s Movie Night !!!

sponsoring its first
annual “Parent Movie
Night” on Thursday,
June 4th at Scituate
Harbor Cinema.
Camera rolls at 9:00
pm but there shall be
a pre-movie “meeting”
at Riva (next door) at
8:00 pm. Cost is $10
per ticket, which
includes a combo tray.
All SeaHawks (past
and present) parents
and friends are
welcome. Older
players may attend.
This is the un-cut
version so parent at
your own discretion.

“This is Town Hockey !”

SeaHawks April Vacation Movie Day!

The first annual SeaHawks school vacation movie day was a big hit!
Over 135 SeaHawks players, family members, and friends attended
the “duck themed” movie. It was a good quack had by all. Scituate
Harbor Cinema owners Brett and Michelle Hardy donated $550 back
to the SeaHawks. That $$ is earmarked for Mite and Squirt goalie
equipment. There was much yelling and screaming and laughter by
all. One longtime SeaHawks father and coach, (who grew up in
Plymouth but requested anonymity) said, “I can’t help but shed a tear
every time I see the Ducks pull out a win! Movies like this inspire me
to keep positive about hockey and remember that every game is a
winnable game!” The SeaHawks want to keep this school vacation
movie theme going. The more, the merrier.

The South Shore SeaHawks: We pass the puck on
the ice... and in life !!!!

Can you name the old time Bruins?
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Top Row (Left to Right): Gary Doak, Johnny “Pie” McKenzie, Greg Sheppard
Middl Row (Left to Right): Bobby Schmautz, Stan Jonathan, John Wensink
Bottom Row (Left to Right): Cam Neely, Bobby Orr, Ray Bourque

Enter the SeaHawks Art Contest!
All contestants will win a SeaHawks prize!
Email artwork drawings: donahue67@comcast.net

Town Hockey: where relationships are personal, not business !

